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FashiofldWe Gfolklng Hall.
XHEaubscriber haring determined to go more ex-

tensively into the Clothingbusiness, hoaengaged
tbbserricosOfMivH. J. Mock, a practical tailor
and crdllcr, to superintend the cutting,
makirigifti filling of all garments, tnbdo up at the
establishment. Wo bd'vo. always on hand

Plain. Black Dross Coills,
? do '

; Crunch coats,
do do Sack boats,
do Faflcy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coals,
do do do sack coats,

Plain and fancy Over coats,
. Superior black Cassimere pants,

Fancy Cassiroeie p’ants,
Sntlihell and:Velvet cord pants.

-/Plefti black eodjfarioy colored Satin Vests,
Silk and Valencia Vests.

Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-
vat*and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-

rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags, &c.
Alarge and well selected stock of plain black and

fancy Cloth's, Casshnercs, Vestings, Sattinotta and
Velvet cords, which will bo made up to order in the
tpost fashionable and substantial manner, and at
the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
qr no sale. I would invito the attention of my num-
erous customers and the public in general, to call
and seamy stock, ns I am confident they can suit
themselves and save at least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of mo.

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder 0

bote!. U- OOILBY.
Collide,'Sept 30, 1652.

The greatest Wonder of the Day,
18the unparalleled display of cheap and elegant

Goods, now opening at Ogilby'sEmporium, and
which baffle all description and defy competition.—
Forinstanco,

All wool Delaines worth
Mous Delaines worth

76 for 50
25 for 18
\0 (or 19,
10 for 0
12 for 10
8 for G

69 for
$4 for $3

Calicoes worth

Heavy good Muslin worth
Cassinotts worth
Black Cloth worth
Flannels worth 81 for 25
Diack and colored Pammottss, 50 for 31
Sack Fiannels worth 85 for 18
French Winter Ginghams worth 37 for 18
Long Shawls uncommonly low,
Long Boots worth $3 for $1,60.
To enumerate is cut of the question. The slock

is very extensive and remarkably cheap. A lot of
Muffs, Carpeting, Groceries, Boots end Shoes,just

received.
Come one and all bo rore purchasing elsewhere,

and take a look at our now stock. No trouble to

show goods at the old stand, East Main street.
CHARLES OGILBY.

December 9,1862.

Sound, Pearly White Teeth.
Healthy Gums and a Sweet Breath.

ALL these benefits are derived from the use of
Zkhmas’b Ckletwiated Tooth Wash. This

superior preparation has long been used in Phila-
delphia jtnd New York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, prcsctvlng and
beautify ing the Teeth, and curingsoreness, bleeding
or ulceration of the Gums, undimparling a henhby
and fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow*
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this
delightfularticle for (he teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Francis Zertnan,—Dear Sir;—Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to be
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums, and would

Wommcnd it to the public us the very beat picpa-
raiTbn that can bo used for cleansing the teeth -mil
keeping the gums in a healthy stale.

DR. WM. .1- A. BIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr. Zcrman.Sir:—1 cheerfully acknowledge the
«uperiortly of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I hove
used U for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imports a delicious fragrance to tho breath, and
should be used by all who desire to preserve their
ttotb from decay, and have healthy gnms.

Dn WM. C. McM AKIN.
Ninth street, above Christian st., Phif n.

Price 25 rents per bottle- Picpnred only by
Fjiascis Zk.iimas, Druggist and Chemist, rornrrol
Ninth and Catharine strccts.Philadelphin.

For sale by Samtki. Elliott, Carlisle
Angt 12, 1852—3m*

THOMAS II.SKIL.ES’
NEW CIjOTIHNO ROOMS,

ISO TONISIUSG STORE.
OppOiUe the Rail Road Office, Welt High Street,

Carlitle.
riT jj,SKI LES desires to informhis old friends
j_ , and the public that ho* has opened a genera)

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ox-
tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods over
offered in Carlisle.

Coy'* Clothing,
for Spring. Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales. —

lie baa also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab-
rics, of'how and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and vests, which will bo made to order In the roust
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior

stylo of and elegant stock
ofGonllomou’s Furnishing''Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy • hii-i*. o.,Ha,at

rjunfluorcniorfl. nos,
.tc, constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggins.

Fooling confident from the reputation which H

has been his constant aim for a course of years to
secure for his establishment, of his ability to please
bo respectfully invites on examination of his stock
which for quality, workmanship and low pric*'
cannot bo surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27.1852—ly.

To Cabinetand Coaeli .Hakn.,

OAA OALLONSflupenor Varnishes jualreceived
4/\J\J from the best manufactory in the United
Hialcn, at the Hardware establishment of

J.P.LYNR.
N. B. My varnishes ore used by most of the

principal cabinet mid couch makers in this and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all far supo-

r ~r to any other in the market. I invite all who use
*» Huh article to try lino's varnish, and it will odd

fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your
ralnnct ware and Carr lUffes,also a variety of springs,
Ailes, Hubs. Bows, Feloes, Enamel Leather, Cur-
lam Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs

JOHN . I.YNE

Groceries,
A general assortment of Freeh Coflioe, Brown,

White Sc cruihod Sugars,Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, and a oonetanl ahd general supply of

Jcißklu** No. l.Tcan,
either in bulk or packs,of superior quality, with all
tho other varieties, Including

WILLOW if CEDAR WARE ,

nuch as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Bowls,
Churns, At-o. For sale by J.W.EBY.

June 3, 1852.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL And no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Stool, Anvils, Vicos, Screw plates. Files, fito,
at prices that cannot fall to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July H. SAXTON.

Dauphin Coal.
1 (BATONS Dauphin cool of all irizcß, for family
I MM übo and Umoburning, receiving and for sole
by W B MUIUIAV Agt.

Jut? 22.V852—Cm
Pittston Coal.

QCiQ'TDNS PilUton coal, a guporlor nrtic o n>
celling and for sale by

W B MURRA Agt
July 20,1852—Cm

Limoburncr’s Coal.

OAA TONS Ijyken’o Volley Nul Cool,o superior
r»( 11 1 article for burning lime, receiving ond for

WD MURRAY Agi.Bftlo by
20, 1862—0m

New Family Grocery Store.
High St.s two doors Bait bf MarketBouse,

South Side.
_

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-
zens of Carlisle ami the public generally, that- “ e
has openeda hew FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes hybrid attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
pleaseall, to merit a’sbare ofpublic patronage.-
t keep constantly: on- hand anassortment of ihe
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &0., &c., Lovering’s superior while
Crushed, Lump and PulVerised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

quoensiraro,
of every description, Including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in soils or by the piece ; also Granite
end common ware of every description, also nn
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware ofevery description.

'ff'eas.
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweot Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepaved Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,

i Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
[also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hama,
of the very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Poaches, Smoked Herring,&o.

Sptces of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fino la-
bio salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Ral
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
n full supply of Pino Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Hose’s Kx»
celsior Ink, a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere,as wo sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CAUOTUEUS.

July 1, 1858.
Cliinaand Crockery Ware.'

A LARGE andgeneralassortroentofQuoenswaro
has just been received by the subscriber,em-

bracing n handsome assortment of the best
While Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas,covered and uncovered
dishes,howls, toilet and chamber sells, pitchers,&c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all (he various
articles oft ho beet common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
bond tea setts, oflho best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Li verpool Ware, suitable for any size ofI
Dinner or Tea Setts, ns may bo wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

liar ami Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wineglosscs,
lemonades, lamps, dec. ”

'l’lie prices for all arc fixed at the lowest cash
'prices We invito our friends who are in want of
articles in our line, to give us a cull.

J. W. EBV

Cloth*, Sattenctts, Ac

JUST received a large assortment of French Blk
and Belgium Brown Cloths.

A large assortment of Sottinclts and Oassimeres.
A linn lot of Flannels, Lineeys and Sack Flan-

nels, all colors.
A large lot of Calicoes A Manchester Ginghams.
A good assortment of Men’s, Boy’s and Youlh’s

Water Proof Boots.
A n elegant nssorlmeii t of Ladies B oots & Shoes,

Children's am) Misses Boots and Shoes, and n enso
of the best quality of Ladies Gum Shone, which will
bo warranted cheap and good. For sale by

N. W. WOODS, Agi.
! December IG, 1862.

Carpenters and Uuildcis,
WlMi find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bus,
graduating augers, w inriow glass of all sizes, &<•.,

at sue It reduced puces that must ensure a continu-
ance of then patronage

July '2'2 lIKNRV SAXTON
To Housekeepers,

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find il to

tbeir advantage to look at our splendid assort-
ment of Cjuecnswarc, including French and English
Chinos, in sells or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may be selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon wore of oil descriptions. A variety of fancy
Chino, Chino candlesticks, Ac.

CUSTAhDS The best pulverized corn starch 1
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak- 1
ing ice-cream and pies, blunc-mange, Ac. |

TEAS.—A fresh supply of Green and Ulock Teas
in mclallc papers of superior quality. Drown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees very cheap.

YEAST I‘<) WDEHS.— Warranted tonive
1.. ...uMwij Dit'iui, ourhwheof, Biscuit, and

almost every kind of cokes,
PHO VISIONS.— Such ns Hams, 13oef, Tongues,

Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pours, Hominy, Beans, and
inanv other articles of tho kind, at the cheap store
«f ' C. INUOIT, Age

Mire Q r
>, lHf.2.

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL A WINTER GOODS.

VUNOLD A LEVI ngoin come before the public
with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so

low that will astonish every one. To (he vigilant
as well as the victors belong the spoils. Coll soon
as the cheap goods we are now offering cannot re-
main long on hand- Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our slock of Dress Goods consists of Black and
Fancy Dress Silks. Plain and figured Cashmeres
and DoUiiu'h, Muslia De Uego, twilled Persian
Cloths, Menaces, Alpacas, Paramatta Cloths, Ac.

Slliiwl».
Our stock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawls and varying in price
from Jerits to $2O.

Jiibbont I Riahona !

la Bonnet Ribbons wo have u very largo ussorl-
ment of tho luteal etyleu,and lovvcrin price than cun
bo purchi-scd oUowliorc.

Wo bavo u bountiful assortment of Embroideries,
such rifl dollars, I’ufls, Chimozettß, Jaconett and
Swiss Edgings und Insortings.

In Men's wear wo have a groat variety of goods,
Buch as Cloths, Cassiraores, Hullinolls, Joans, Vest-
ings, &c.

Shirts and Drawers.
Wo have of all qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot.

ton. which wo will sell very low.
September 23, 1062.

Ccmont! Cement! !

JUST received and foi sale very low* a fresli
supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o.—•
AUo Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware store
In East Main street

July 22 ° H. SAXTON

Lykon’s Valley Coal.
KAA TONS Uykon'a Valley Cool of various sizes,
OUU broken or screened, prepared for familyuse,
receiving and for tale by

W D MURRAY Agt
July 20, 1852—0m

Bonnet Velvets.

TUG subscriber has just opened a full assortment
of Bonnot Velvets of various colors, also Bonnot

Frames, Crowns and linings.
N0v.95. GEO. W.HITNEU.

lUd Olovfcs.
THE Rubsorlbpr haajusl received another lot of

beet quality'Fails Kid Gloves, at (ho low price of
02 A cis. GW HITNEK.

January 0,1653,

SHAWI.S. Just received u grout variety of Dro-
elm, Thibet, Cashmereand D|al)hct Shuwlu, to

•mt all lustes. /
Nov 11. (G W HITNER, ,S, I

Great Attraction at

Cheap Clothing Slere,
Two doors east?/ the Posl.OJ}icet flrpi .adjoining

Wohnlty's Conftelioh'a\y Stbre-,

THE: .proprietors'.o'f this .pppujpl’ and.extensive
manufactory of Hcady*mqdo Clothing, beg leave

to announce (hut(hey have now'ofth'dHUthd largest,
most varied and elegant assortment.°f

FALL AND WINTER CLdTIIING
over offered in Carlisle, to which they invito (ho at-
tention of the public, confident that In stylo ami fin-
ish it cannot bo excelled. Tfao clothing at this
establishment consists in port of tho following, viz:

Dress and Frock Coats.
(n (his department wo have a magnificentassortment
of black, blue and fancy colors, cat in the latest
fashions, tastefullyand elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner.

Sacks and Half Sacks,
Of Cloths, Casslmcrcß and Tweeds, till of new style
•and nt very low prices.

Oversacks and JJantmps.
Of black, brown, bluo and drab, beaver, felt, pilot
and flushing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, fell, pilot, satlin
net and gicon baize.

Cests! Vests! locals!
The richest and most beautiful assortment ever r,f-

fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
lentin, Italian cloth, SnltincU, double nmi single
breasted, of every variety of malmial and pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Cnssimeras, Doe skin, Sallinoli
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Undo
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing.
Wo Uavo liy fnr the largest nasnrfincni in the

town, consisting of Boys nnd Youth’s sack (York
ond body coats, over coats, pants nnd vests of .ill
sizes, qualities and nt very low prices. These arti-
cles uro made with neatness nnd care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily ofl'ered.

Shirt* ' Shirts!
Fine while shirts of linen nnd cotton, of newest
styles and best make.

•Also, collars, double nnd three-ply sham's, crimii*
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um
brellns.

A very large and choice assortment of French
English, and American ('laths, Cuasimcrcs mu
Vestings.

We thcieforc confidently invite those who pule
having their clothes made to measure to give us i
call, feeling confident that the quality and vanct’
of our goods will please the most fastidious, and tin
extreme eheupness satisfy the most rigid economist

M. & B. STINKIB
October 28, -f»2—3m

Riot, Riot, Rlol I
7,000 Men Saved.

THE great excitement in Main street,Carlisle, wo
find was occasioned by the n rirvo lof 0011. BV ’M

Mammoth slock of Fall And Winter Dry Goods,
which go fur ahead of all competition. In qunliity,
beauty, and cheapness, they can’t be surpassed.—
Come, now, friends, and see! They have ull come
at lust. Among the lot will bo found a very large,
beautiful, d varied stock of

RresH (Roods,
consisting In part ’of French, English ond German
Mcrinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Mousltn do Baines,
plain and ChamolhHj Alpacas, black Alpacas, Uom
boiinos, black Silks, Tuck Satins, Satin do Ohoans,
colored Silks, plain, figurotSA/id changeable. A vn

[ riely of new styles of Dress Goods, to which lbs at
tontion of the Bodies is inviti j. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves, Binen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton nnd thread
Edgings, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, Insertmgs of
all kinds.

Domoslio
The largest slock of Domestics over brought to

Carlisle, comprising Bindseys, i hecks, muslins, tick-
ings, baggings, Oanaburgs, Table Diaper of ull
widths, Wheelings, red, gieen, yellow nnd while
Flannels. Welch Flannels, Sucking Flannels of vq
rious colors and prices.

Bonncls and Bonnet Ribbons —a laige lot.
Ulack and fancy cloths from £1 SO to $6 00 per

yard. Ulnck and fancy ('asHimercs from 75 i|b lo
t’Z 00. Ulnck arid fancy Silk ami Saiin V cslings.

carpets;

A mammoth Block of Carpets, sui h as Brussels,
Tapestry, Three Ply. I ngrain, wool, eolton, Ven'r
liar), Ac. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, of nil
widths and prices.

Hoots A Snots.—Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
Ties, Buskins, f’nc and gnfined Morocco Boots nod ;
Bootes, Kit! and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
and Children's shoes of nl. colors, sizes and prices.
IGO cases of men’s anil hoys’ Boots from $1 to f i 1
per pa ir,a large lot of extra water proof Boots for
men and hoys.

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.
I Groceiuks.—A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and

1Spices, very cheap.

|Como one and all, and see for yourselves, ns I
will not attempt to describe the bargains that may
be expected. Come where you will find the lari-cst
stock, lire greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.

, Save your money and come to

1 Prpt 30, IRfiS.
FA LB, UOODS.

THE subscriber is now openinga full and genera'
assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Hoods,eon -

Hinting of
Lupin's superior French Domhin

“ “ French Mrtinors,
Hnahmorc and Mouslin do Inline Lege,
Figured Mous.de Laincs of superior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and (’onion

Flannels of all grades.
Thibet and Bay StaleShawls, Cloth jmores,

Rnllinets, Kentucky Jeans, with a gener.il assort*
met of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear,

CEO W inr.NKR.
I September 23, lHf)2.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OK every description, Cloths, Onssimeres, Vest-

inga, Pianola, Ginghams, Merinoes, Jeans,
Prints, Hosiery, Gluvos, (’loth and Fur (* j jjs,
Gum Shoes, &p., uro now opening at tho extensive

Now Store,
of tho subscribers. Also, Blankets, Floor ami
'Fable Oil (..Mollis, 'Fable mid Toweling Diapers,
linen and collon Sheetings, Bonnots, Ribbons,
Flowers, Silks for drosses, Bonnet Silks and Vel-
vets, Dross trimmings, linen cnrnbrlb and sill,
handkerchiefs, cloth and linen table cloths, piano
covers, wool ami cotton yarn, carpel chain, and a
tremendous stock of fancy and staple goods not
enumerated; all to bo sold at very reduced prices
that cannot bo ronchod by competition.

OIWCEH/niS, SPICES, 4'e.
To nil of which wo invilo the attention of those
wishing lo save money, na we hnvotho documents

to prove that our goods have all boon bought for
cash.

A. & W. DENTZ.
October 98, 1852,

Blacksmith’s Coal.
*Qm Duoho,fl of ®^ ac^Bm hh’» coal, aeuporio

nrliclc,receiving nn<l for nale by
W D MURRAY Agl.

July 20, 1 852—0/11

Mackerel.

BOSTON Muckorcl (now} Nob. 1, 2 and a, in
barrels am) half barrels, just received and fo

solo by WOODWARD & CHMIUT.
’ September 2H.

LACEJtiiimpe and Urnldfl. A full assortment of
Laaes, Otmpa, Droids, Velvet Ribbons ,of Q |

cootflfoi Dro % trimmings} justreceived.
. ~Nov 11. O W HITNER.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS INCOMPETENCE.

■; \w£V'*st*» ■'Tlmt *6behold many/cmle*. »cans« In the »»ridUn oflift
brokett in health sfla-ipiriM fcitb a complication ofdiieiSe*
uudtilirionU.'deprivingthem Ofthe powerfor the Cuojrmenii
of life at an ago, when physical health, buoyancy of ipmn,|
and happy wrtuitvof tniiid,arbmg from a condition ofhealth,
■houlu bo predominant. _ , . J

Many ortho causes ofher tnforingi'at Brtt—Remapa ■years
befbro.poriupsdaring girlhood,orthe tintyear*ofmarriage—-
were in ihelyeigin so Lighta* to passunnoticed,and ofcourse

AUTJSIII "VKARS,
Jate tdtre btnefltttd byour knowledge, we look

back fflwaopiwand regret tho mil consequences of ota
Iguomtcb. jJr ' ‘ . . .

we not oftengive to possess, Inearly life, the
kitqwltnge,we obtain in after year* S And, what days ana

anguish we might not hare been apared,if me
innSwledge waa timely poticucd. It la*1

AIfihANOHOLY AN17 BTAIWMNO
To behold tho sickness and sufferingendured by many a wf lb
for manv year*, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or bettorstill,—sotincurred, iferery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Pcxismed the information contained ina littlevolume,(with
in thereach of all) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
Aud to her husband the constant toll and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him Irom aickneis ol the wife,
without giving him tho opportunity of acquiring that com-
petence whichhb exertions are entitled, and the possession
of which would secure the happinessof himself, wife,end
children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
Dy becoming In time possessed ol the knowledge,the .want
of which has caused (he Sickness and poverty or thousands.

In view-of such consequences, no with or mpllier Is excu-
sable if she uoclect to avail herself of dial knowledge hi
respect to hereon. which would spare her modi suffering,bo
die means of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer npon her children that blcuiiipabove all price—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledgeis contained lo
a little work entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Private Medical Companion.
BY DB. A. M. MAtmiCEAU,

One Hundredth Edition. 16mo-,pp. 250. Price, 50 eU
[on nme p*fkr, sxtiia biudihq, 61 000

Finenublbhed In 18(7.anti it it not
SURPRIZING OR WONDERTTL,

Considering that BTBBIf FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, eon here
acquire a fall knowledge of the nature,
character and cause* of her complaint*,
with the various symptoms, ana that
neatly

HALF A MILLION COFIBS
•tioald Lave been fold. ~,

,
_It it impracticable to convey folly the vanons (objects

treated of. a* theyare of * nature itHctly intended for tho
married, or those contemplating roarriagea, but do female
desirous of enjoying health, and that beauty, consequent npon
health, which is so conducive to her own happiness, hnd that
ofher husband, but either has or will obtain it. as haaor will
every husband who has the love and affection of tua wife at
heart, or that ofbis own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONB HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIBS

Mate been SBNT DVMAIL withinthe last few month*

*23 Vtf VS? YSf Y£f
ffl £jt fijjl fijjl tjjt uiji

and Shameful Fraud!!
CAtiTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OP COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS MDITIOII

Flagrant and barefaced, lias been surreptitiously issued, ivldi■lie mnr form and size, exactly the iauc Titli Faos, and
exactly the same

TYPOQRAPIIICAL ARRANGEMENT,
But another name substituted for Dr. A. M. Mmxiceaa,"

and “ Boston” for " New York,” and the words,
Kutf-BF-o according to Act of Congress, in the year 1*47, by

JOSEPH TKOW,
In the Clerk’s Office of die District Court of the Southern

District ofNew York.
OMITTED.

The contents, the subject matter, and reading are
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.
It can be known also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout iu page*. The copyright edition
contains none.

If there nre any in the trade so lost to shame and common
honesty as to bewilling parties
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No tesj than the legal owner of the property in copyright,
they Mill be prosecuted, and steps will be token (o expose
them lo tlie public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm,(with the
terms upon which they wit) be furnished,) upon receipt of
his or their business caid of address.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
DC WOT DCFUAUDEDI

liny no booh niitru Dr A.M. Matiricran, 129 Liberty tL,
N V’. ii on(tie tiile i-miC. unit dip entry in Clrrk’i Office on
Oi« buck of the uiU rtmt»l*onil» U herein, &inl buy only
nf iciif ruble aiij honorable dialer*, or tendby mail,aud ad-
dmtlo Dr A. ,M. Mniiricrau.

1* ■■ II ntle I'aßr.wiili coiiteiiM, loeethrr with « few (nRO*
[rratlni! of important »nbjfct» lo reery married female, wHI
be rcni, free of charge, to any ouf euclotmg a letter »lamp in
n pre|Mid letter, addreued at bereiu.

ITTOn receipt of Fifty Cents, for One
Dollnr for the fine Edition extrn binding,)
nTHifi MARHIKD WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MIDDIOAIi COMPANION »’ Is sent (mnlUrf
/>’*«) to any |mrt of Ibc United Slates. All
trlters inlist be pMf-iinld, mid atldrcutcd to
I>U. A. M. MM UKKAV. lira IS'M. Wv*w
VorUCity. Pub)Iailing Office,No. I£1)Liberty
Street, Now York.

Koranic by Dlanch & Crap nnrrißboig,J Swart
Uloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danheim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, S Me onnld Uniontown, J M Boom
New Beilin, H A Lanti Reading, E T Merso
(Jroneßvillo, N Y; It P Crockor Brownsville, Wonts
Jk Stark Carbondalo, Eldrcd & Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkcslsarre.O W Earle Waynceboro;
R Cropky Mercer,S Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, T D Polorson,
Philadelphia.

iw:il lu’v euumiil M. I Jufyoo, iB6O

II It* t'BO It 9SOTV l*I i\(i.
WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN THE ART.

JAB. R. CAROTHERB takes this molbod of in-
forming the citizens of [Carlisle and vicinity, (bat

ho has permanently located himself at C-rllslo,
where lie is now prepared to furnish superior
PORTRAITS to all that wish a good picture, A
visit to his room and a trial is all that ho asks,
His object is to please, and having the beet tight in
the borough, ho foole IhU no failure can ho made
Piclurcr put up in good cases, from $126 to $lO.
Children token in the morning, from 9 to II o'clock,
in the shortest apace of time. A never fading pic-
ture can now bo got at the gallery formerly occupied
by Mr. Fridley,corner of north Hanover and Leath-
er streets.

Instructions given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on (ho most reasonable terms. Ap-
paratus and lixturcsfor daguerratyping furnished.

November A. 1852—3m.

STOVES I STOVES I
THIO largest and cheapest assortment over oflbr-

cd to the public, ore now on hand and ready for
sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. Wo have
THREE! HUNDRED STOVES of every size
and pattern. Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Grates, &0., at any and ovory price
from $2,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coo). Woheav
(be following named stoves, viz:

•PARLOR STOVES.—Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Collage, do., Don Franklin,
Ruriubio Grate, Octagon, Gannon, Dor Room
Stoves, i sizes. Dining Room, Dand Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, ’Homo and Rovoro Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp*

The following 6ro some of tho Cook Stoves of,
difforonl sizes and prices, viz Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, FlatTop, Liberty, Delaware,SummerBaker,
Portable Range, Koyetono, and various others.—
Tiio CookingStoves aro either for wood or coal,
and range in price from $O,OO to $30,00.

Casting furnished and repairs tomachinery done
as usual, upon (ho most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade

ooi7tf. GARDNER & 00,
Dr. I. €. toouilfl,

WlLLpotfoimalloportllionßuponthoToolhthat ftTo rotjultoil for ciioir preservation,
euohas calingtFUingiPlusginqrfc.ax will
restore tholoas ofthom, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth ifrora a single Tooth to a full sett.

l£7*Ofl»ooon Plttatroot,Qfow doors Southo
theßailrood Hotei. :

N.D, Dr. Loomis will boabaont from Oar
lieleMblasttondaysvin each month.

CarlieU.Doc.SO, 18IO»

Cabot Clothe
A Largo lot of of fashionable Cabot Clollis, for

Lady's Drouosi which will bo sold cheap.
Doo. 10,1662. N.W. VVOODS, figent.

, Ulus Dc IraillS.
JUSTreceived'another base ofeblondid Gold Med.

al Do Leins, which wo are aollibcr.at 124 worth18L N. W. WOODS, AgtnU000,26, 1852. * *

'‘“HAI'S AND CAPS*
Spring Stales!

TTTM; H.TROUT, harjiwt rbrtiVed and opelied
' VV- the Sprtog Style df Hits for 1852, an elegant
Arlicle. to be ioVitea theattention 6f tho pflb-
lie, His Hate are of all pried*, from the tnoat ole-
gantly finished-to tho cheap common article, end of
every variety of e'tyle now worn. He continues Id

and keep always onhand
a Tull assortment of.HATS and CAPS

men and boys, and bo'cab soli d
cheaper ahd bolter arlidlo than any other establish*
mcnl ib tbwbi" Those in want of good, i well mudo,
and 'elegantly finished Huts, would do well to Call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention ofcitizens and strangors>ie pardon*
larly invited ,to tfcd Style of Hats,
justreceived, a really handsome.artiole, and
ted lo bo just as gooses it is neat and tasteful io
appearance.

Remember that tho largest and best assortment in
towntaay always bo found at TROUT'S, Irvine's
Bow% rear of theEpiscopal Church,

Carlisle, April 29, 1852. ,

Co&eli Trtmtnlng, Coach Fatadog,
Saddle and Harness IHnßlng.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
that they have opened a now shop in North

Hanovor street, a fow doors north of Gloss* Hotel,
where they'are prepared to make every article in

their Uno ofbusiness os cheap, E3SC3I)
and os substantial as can

any where In • •■ ■ ■ *

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and ou (ho roost
reasonable torros. They have also on band, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having had considerable experience in tho above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavortbem with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
olicit a flhoid of public pationago.

C. M. COCKLIW.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—ly*

Take a Good Look
Before Pnrchasing Your Goods!
W B are now prepared to.ehow one of the moat

extensive assortments ofSpring & SommerGoods
ever brought to Carlisle. Otrt assortmentof Mens
and Boys wear is very complete, Cloths, Caasi-
oicree, Vestings,’Summer Stuffs,Kentucky Jeans,
Vel vet cords, Linens, &o.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslln do laines, barege de
Inines, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &c.

BONNETS & B.WBoNS. —Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with a largo
supply of Edgings, Inserting*, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12$ to $1 per yd.

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT &,CO’S

New York Ware liooms, 323 ~]}roadway t

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
way and Bank nnd Theatre, wbero tho largest

assortment of Pianocs with and without tho celebra-
ted improved falcon, may bo foand—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and arc warranted tostand
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and will bo
sold at groat bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
tbc iEolean has been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 A3oleans have been
applied, ond (ho demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. & Co’s Pianos are admitted to
bo superior to allolhors,owing to (heirfirmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.
H. Wade’s and tho entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction books furnished at this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Solo Agt.

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
socond hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
cases, varying in prices from #3O to #l6O. Second ,
hand ./Eoloan Pianos from $2OO to $276—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Melo-
doons from $26 to $OO. Carhart $65 to soo—Gui-
tars from $lO lo $75, &c.

August 19, 1852—dm*
Bonnet Ribbons, At,c.

VFULL gesortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Inserting, black and white La-
ces, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds apd newest styles for dress
tiimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo W II itncr.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find it to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment-of lasts, patent leather,calfskins, morocco, lining end binding,skins, var-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. H. SAXTON.

July 22,

HARDWARE.

THE subscriber having justreturned from the oast
with another largo addition to hit former stock,

makingittho most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to ho found in the county, would invito tho
attention of all desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where.

I return my sincere thanks to the public general'
ly, for tho very liberal palronogo heretofore extend*
d, and solicit a continuance of (ho same.

HENRY SAXTON
July 22, 1862.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the attention ofhouse-

keepers and the public, to tho extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-

PSeWMßwiil ing every variety of Cabinet-wareqg- on j cjj Q jrBj whic h jj0 fj afl now on
hand at his Rooms, corner of Hanotcrand Loulhor
Streets, opposite John Hunter's store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that (ho superior finish of Iho
workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which his
articles are got up, together with (heir cheapness,
will recommend them to every person granting Fur-
niture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of ovory
article in his lino, both plain find ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot foil to suit
puicbasors. Ho would earnestly invito persons who
arc about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegant slock, to which ho will
constantly make additions of (ho newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS-made to order at (ho shortest notice,
for (own and countiy,

December S3, 1802—ly
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can ond constant employment at (ho above cstab-
liflUmonl. Two A pprontlcca—boy a about \0 or 17
years ofago—will also bo taken, if application bo
mado soon* J F

tlvorpool Suit.
fcf AA Sacks Ground Allum Salt, full aizo,impor-y UvJ ted direct, for sale by

Sept 38. WOODWARD Ac. SCHMIDT.
Quano;'

1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, Just received
1.0 and for sale by

WOODWARD Ac SCHMIDT.
September 93,

Bacon Hama.

A CHOICE article,just received and for solo by
Woodward Ac Schmidt.

Septombor 23.

OHeaper Cliea^est ? 'and in end-
less them I

SW>,HAYEIWTIOKhaB jaatreceiyod ftom tho
, • city and is now. opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goo*!*, suitable for the approaching Season,
to. whlohhe desires to. c&ll.the attention of hi*
frichds and itbO ipnblio. ! His assortment in this
line 'control bp. surpassed in novelty and elegance,
andboth In price of the-articles, contact
fail to plooire purchasers. Itwould bo impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday Fdboy Goods, which com*

Iprise every Variety of Tandy articles of the most nov-
| ol stylos, such as ■ ;;

LadiCs* Fond?-Baskets,
Fancy Work .Boxes, with sawing instruments,
Tortdcotta Work (d recent novel.)
Paper MacheGoods,
Elegant Alabasterand Porcelain Ink-stands and

1 trays.
"

’
Fancy iypiy; pohrl & shell card cases,
Port Motandics ofovory variety,
Gold pdna and pencils.!,
Fancy paper weights,‘
PupDtorles, with a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and hags,
Brushes ofevtuy kind for tho toilet,"
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments ©fall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished.and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American Air*
iruALB for 1863, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works; with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gills. His as*
sortment of School Books and School Stationery Is
so complete,and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and tho Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and otberk, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo ofParlor, Chamber and StudyLamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or ethorial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, <scc. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in (he borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits, Ac., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such astan bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember tho old stand, opposite tho Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 16,1852.

more About the Election.
THE election being now over, and the people

having again become irarqoil, we would calltheir
attention to onr new and splendid assortment of
Winter Goods, which we have justreceived from
the eastern cities, and which for beauty and ele-
gance cannot be surpassed this side of Philadel-
phia. Our slock comprises all the different kinds
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in part
of

Ladies Dress Goods,
of every style, such as French Merinoes, Cash-
meres, paramelias, alpacas, black and fancy silks.
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls!
A large supply oftiroche long and square Shawls,
Day State long and square shawls, and a variety
of other makes varying in price from fa cents to
$25 00.

CLOTHS I; CASSIMERES.
A large stock of cloths and cassimeres which we
are determined to sell at oslreitiety low prices.—
All you that want to boy a cheap suit give us a
call for we cant be beat in this line.

Domestics!
Now is the lime to boy yourDomestic goods, such
as muslins, tickings, checks, Osnaburgs,baggings,
&0., as we afo selling thorn at prices that will as-
tonish everybody. Come and see for yourselves.

A large stock of collars, sleeves, chimessetls,
Swiss and jackonet Inserlmgs and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpets!
A largo stock of carpets from the commonest chi-
ton to the best imperial and three ply. Mattings,
door and (able oil cloths, carpel bags, trunks, &o.

Buu(s and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots dnd
Shoes, and Women's and Children’s Shoes of tfll
kinds.

Groceries.
Groceries of all kinds, consisting of GoflVe, Sogar,
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &0., at tho old stand 3
doors north of the Carlisle Dank, where yon can
find anything in our lino cheaper than any place
in town. ARNOLD & LEVI.

November 18,1863.

Fresh Arrival of
English & American Hardware.

rpHE subscriber having just returned from tho
X Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of ull kinds of Hardware of(he very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at (bo Cheap
Hordwaro Stand, in North Hanover street, nexidot r
to Scott's hotel, where ho invites all thatare in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
sec and satisfy themselves of the truth, ns we are de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales ielbo order of tho day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full slock of white, mineral and jopaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash end
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & piano
bits,steel and iron squares,files, rasps,brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortmenCnf arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver ic
japaned mounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth & act go lining, white,
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &.

brass plate, Doer hair, rosette, hubs, follows, Spokes
bows, oliptic springs, Iron axics, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, tnohoganyand maple vanoors, moulding,
beading, rosots, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others,
\\ tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of ibo best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horeo-shoo, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow lire,rolled, hOreo-shoo bar, band, round
and square Iron; cast, shear, springl English and
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car*
riago boxosin setts,anvils, vices, files, rasps,horse-
shoe nails, die.

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, each
as waiters, trays, plain dc fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, stools, brittonia lamps, brass candle sticks,
brttlania and silver table ond too spoons, plated btit-
tor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron

|and lined tea de oval boilers, iron frying and bread
I pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots
wash kottlos,and»slow nans, dee.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, May *l, \ 851

Fur lined Buck Olovcs,
THE subscriber lias .lately received an invoice

of Fur |ilned. Duok Gloves, suitable for Driving
Glavos. Also a few dozen Men’s Gum Shoo?,
which will bp sold Very cheap. .

January 20. G W HITNEK.


